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High Schooler Wins
Grant to Study
Advertising Women
One reseaicher we saw a lot
this swnmer wasMary Beth Knapp,
a high school student from Caty,
North Carolina. Mary Beth re
ceived a YoungerScholarsGrant
from the National Endowment for
Humanities to support her reseaich
project,a study of the early woman
copywriters at the J. WalterThomp
son Company. For six weeksshe
wasa uregular at the Hartman
Center as she searched through
)WT Archivesfor records which
documented the careers of pioneer
ing women in advertising.
'When we asked Mary Beth
what she learned from her
project, she said, "I was particu
larly surprised and impressed by
the high level of education,
ambition and drive of th e women
copywriters at )\•VT at that time."
Ms. Knapp, currently a
senior at the Ravenscroft School
in Raleigh North Carolina, said,
"I was never bored because the
materials were so interesting."
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commetdals to Hartman Center Director Ellen Gartrell. (Photo by Brady Lamber1)

Joh n O'Toole, recently
retired president of the 4As, has
placed the surviving records of his
presidency of Foote, Cone &
The Hartman Center contin
Belding at the Hartman Center.
ued to enrich its researchcollections
Bill Communications, a
in 1994. Director Ellen Gartrell
New York business publisher,
oversees the effort to add to existing sent vertical files relating to its
collectionsand to acquire new ones. Sales 6- Marketi11gt'vfr111ageme11t
A recent highlightwas the addition
magazine and several hundred
of Eastmru,Kodak commercials
recent books on related topics.
created by J. WalterThompson
Irving B. Gerson of Chicago,
Company since 1955.Through the
whosecareer includedstints at
efforts ofJWT Senior Vice President Young& Rubicam, Elgin Watch
Ernie Emerling, the client has
and as a partner in his own agency
agreed to give the original films to
Gerson, Howe & Johnson, has
Duke and to provide videotape
created detailed memoirs of his life's
copies.TI1ecollection complements work in retail,advertisiJ1g,
and
the Center's set of Kodakprint ads,
marketing over a 50 yearperiod. He
dating from the I 880sto the 1990s. will donate more thm1I00 note
Arthur Einstein hassent several books of his writingsand origiJial
cartonsof docwnents containing
documents to the Hartman Center.
examplesof the creative,new
Professor Richard ·w.Pollay
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on marketing mid salesmanship
Lord Geller Federico& Einstein's
noted Charlie Chaplin ads for IBM. from the I 9th and 20th centuries.

Highlights of
Recent Acquisitions

Traveling the World In Search of Sales,
Advertising and Marketing History
The Hart111anteam has been the Motor City this past January.
She was back in town for tJ1e trial
busily spanning the globe in its
collecting efforts and professional of the taxi driver accused of
activities this year. Marion Hirsch stabbing the dr iver of her taxi
and EllenGartrell visited J. Walter while she was in Detroit on a
Thompson's San Francisco office collecting trip last year. The
.
defendant pleaded 110/0co11te11dre
in April. Marion surveyed docu
Detroit, however, was far
111ents
from the officewarehouse
and will make reco111111endations from her mind this fall. Ellen's
dut ies took her to Europe in
to General Manager Steve
September to speak before mem
Darland about transfers to the
bers of The Commodore's Club.
Archives.Ellen gave a talk in
The club, whose members are
connection with the West Coast
retired di.rectors and senior
unveiling of the )WT Traveling
executives of the J. Walter
Archives. She also met with Tom
Ya111ada
and several other agency Thompson Company, had its
annual reunion near Barcelona,
retirees, and with Mrs. BettyPeters
Spain. Ellenextended this trip
in St. Helena,California. Mrs.
with a visit to JWT's Frankfurt
Petersis the widow of EvanPeters,
Office, where she addressed staff
who workedin PR for )\.VTin the
members and surveyed the exten
Seattle and San Franciscooffices
sive documentation of the agency
duri11g the 1940sand 1950s.
dating back to
Ellen re
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visited JWT
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manuals. ,vlany
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boxes of mate The recordsof the /WT-Frankfurtoffice
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uumage-rsdate back to 1959
rial have
of the Council
already been
on
Advertising
History
in New
shipped to Durham, and more are
on thcir way. Our army of student York.This was the third meeting
assistants will begin the process of of the Council, whose goal is to
raise awareness nationally in the
preparing tl1e materials for re
U.S. of the importance of adver
searchers to use.
tising
history botl1fo,· business
One trip Ellen would have
and for cultural studies.
rather avoided was her return to
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Expanding The
Hartman Team
This summer the Hartman
Center expanded its professional
staff by one when Tom La Porte
joined us July I to become the
Center's ftill ti.mereference
archivist. Tom is a graduate of
Williams College and recently
completed masters degrees in
History and in Information and
LibraryStudies at the University
of Michigan.
Tom has assumed the major
share of reference and research
work in the Center and Marion
Hirsch's primary responsibility
has shiftedto arrangingmid de
scribingtl1ecollectionsthe Center
continuesto acquire.
'We are delighted to welcome
Tom to our staff. The growth in
our professional staff to three
reflectsthe burgeonin g activity
here at the Center in document
ing and promoting a greater
tmderstanding of the fieldsof
advertising, marketing and sales
and increasing interest on tl1e
parts of the business and aca
demic communities.
In addition to Tom, a record
eight student assistants and one
volunteer are supporting our
work tl1isyear. Their jobs include
assistingwith research, cataloging
new collections, clerical tasks,
reshelving tl1e hundreds of archi
val boxes used each month by
researchers,and rebox.ingtJ1e
collections into acid-free storage
for the long-term care and preser
vation of the Center's materials.
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O n the Road to
Ind ianapolis

Ha r tman Cente r In Print and On the Air

Dump
your
oldCrest
·
because
now
there's
animproved
Crest

On the air in Great Britain
you can sec several fvlustang ads
All three members of the
on the BBC-TV automotive show
Hartman Center team partici
Top Gear.An entire show was
pated in the Society of American
dedicated to the Mustang in this
its 30th anniversary year. Tom
Archivist's annual conference
La Porte worked with producer
held in Indianapolis this fall.
~
'
Malcolm Adcock to choose
Marion Hirsch chaired a session
- ~~
;,
on documenting advertjsing
advertisements from the original
launch, as well as a Hertz adver
history that included talks by
~
UCLA Professor of 1-listory
tisement which encouraged
...
,..~_,,,. ..,.,
Roland Marchand (author of
businessmen to rent a Mustang
....
...,
..,..
,............
Cobra on their next business trip.
Ad vertising the Ame rican Dream),
In February of this year the
Kraft General 1:oods' archivist
Becky1-laglundTousey and
Cooper-Hewitt Museum in New
York City, the Smithsonian
J. Walter Thompson Co. Vice
'11,is1966Crestnd,msfmh,rednt the Cooper
,
President Bruce Simons. The idea Institution's National Museum of HewittMtcsewtL Reprintedbypermi.,;s,,'011.
Design, opened an exhibit entitled
for the session evolved from a
"Packagil1gtl1e New: Design and
national conference on advertis
Harris chose ads that were botJ1
ing history, hosted by the Center
the American Consumer 1925
representativeof advertising
1975." Continuing through tl1e
history and visually appealing to
in March 1993.The session was
summer, the exhibit included
children as well as to adults.
well attended and generated
much discussion among pai1elists advertisements from the Hartman Among the ads featured were
and audjence members. A good
Center featuring Aqua Velva after Marlboro cigarettes, Kodak
shave,
Crest toothpaste, Kodak
camcras, and Calvin Kleinjeans.
laugh was shared by all when
Simons' presentation, which
cameras, and PreUshampoo.
The Center has also pro
vided assistance for several books,
included the digital playback of
Just recently the Center
provided many advertisements for including the forthcoming Fables
several classicJ. Walter Thomp
son commercials from his Macin an exhibit at the Rockland (N.Y.) of Ab1111da11ce,
by Jackson Lears
Center for the Arts entitled "The
and the textbook Marketing:
tosh PowerlJookcomputer, was
Art of the Marketplace." The
interrupted by the neighbors
ContempormyCo11cepts
llllll
asking for th e sound to be turned exhibit willcontinue tlirough
Practices,by William Schoell and
down!
January of 1995.Curator Ned
Joseph Guiltinai1.
Also during the conference,
EllenGartrell waselectedto servea
LOOKING
BACK
fullterm on the steeringcommittee
of the BusinessArchivesSection.
For over 25 years J. Walte r
Ellenhadjust completed an abbre
Thompson Co . client Liebmann
viated term as an appointedi11em
Brewer ies, Inc. held a contest co
ber of the committee, and willnow
elect a new Miss Rheingold to
sc1vefor threemore yearshelping
appear in its Rheingo ld bee r ads.
the Sectionto promote busiJ1
ess
At the height of its popu larity the
archives'activitiesin the profession,
election consistently dr ew between
as wellas providingcontinuing
15 and 20 million votes - mor e
educational opportunitiesfor
than any other contest except the
business archivists.
quadren nial electio n of die Presi
Prior to the officialopeningof
de nt of the United States.
the conference,Tom La Porte
Picture d at left is an ad
participatedin a workshopon
featu ring Miss Rheingold 1963,
..Trinh
Rheing
oldBiir.dasrot'ich
dir!"
electronicdocument imagingin
Lor etta Rissell. Reprinted by
preparationfor imagiJ1gprojects
®,,,_,___
___ -- ··- ··-"- _ ..
permission.
usil1gl-lartman Center materials.
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Teaching by Using
The Hartman Center team
especially enjoys getting involved
with Duke faculty to encourage
their classesto use the resources
available to them. This past year
was no exception. Marion Hirsch
teamed up with Professor Sally
Brett, who taught the course
"Shaped Dyv\lords: Advertising
and American Culture" in the
spring semester. The course,
which fulfilled the writing re
quirement for first-yearstudents,
provided an introduction to
archival research as well as
expository writ.ing. Marion
helped the students learn how to
use an archival collection, to
shape their research, and to
develop and suppo rt a thesis.
The course wasextremely
successful for both sn,dent and
teacher. Dasedon their experiences
with this course,Marion and
ProfessorBrett,along wi1hEllen
Gartrell, have prepareda program
sessionfor the 1995Conferenceon
College Composition and Commu
nicationentitled "Perfect Harmony:
Special Collections and the Student
Writer/Researcher
." The conference
willbe held in Washington, D.C.
next March.
John W. Hartman Center for Sales,
Advertising and lv!arketing History
Special Collections Library
Duke University
Durham, NC 27708-0185

TheJohn
W. Hartman
Center
The John W. Har tma n Center for Sales, Advert ising, and Mark et ing
History was estab lished at Duke Univers ity's Specia l Collections Library
in 1992. Throug h pr eserv ing histo r ical reco r ds and archives and thro ugh
r elated pr ograms, the Ce nter st imu lates Interest in and study of the r oles
of sales, advertis ing. and ma rke ting in society.
Ellen Gartre ll, Directo r
Marion Hirsch, Proces sing Arch ivist
To m La Por te, Reference Ar chivist

9 19-660-5836
egg@ma il.lib.duke .edu
9 19-660-5833
mph@ mail.lib.duke .edu
9 19-660 -5827
laporte @ mail.lib.duke.ed u

call 9 19-660 -5827 , se nd e-mail to
hart ma n@ma il.lib.duke .edu or fax 9 I 9-684 -2855 .

FoR GENERAL REfERENCEASSISTANCE,

This stunmer , after less than
a month on the job, newcomer
Tom .LaPorte was thrown to the
wolveswhen he was enlisted to
give a presentation to a Duke
Talent Identification Progrnm
(TIP) class taught by histo,y
graduate student Jennifer Gilbert.
TIP is a summer program run by
Duke for accelerated secondary
school students. The focus of the
course was the 1960s-p articu
larl)' ironic considering that
neither the instructor nor the
student~had experiencedthe
sixties- and Tom showed the
students materials from the coUec

tion. The class discussed the stereo
types they have of the sixtiesand
how they comparedto what they
saw in the advertisements of the
period.Severalof the students then
used the Hartman Center's collec
tions to writea paper for the course.
Most recently, Tom gave a
presentation to a course taught
jointly at UNC-Chapel Hill and
Duke. Professors Robert Allen
(UNC, Mass Communications)
and Jan Radway(Duke, .Litera
ture) have combined to team
teach a course entitled "The Rise
of Consumer Culture in tl1e
United States, 1865-1920."
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